Students must select one option from each of the boxes below to fulfill the **Georgia Legislative Requirements**. To complete the **Core Area E Social Science requirement**, students must take HIST 2111, HIST 2112, INTA 1200, POL 1101, or PUBP 3000. **The class used to complete the Core Area E requirement can also be used to fulfill the Georgia Legislative Requirement.** Learn more at [oue.gatech.edu/glrr-requirement](http://oue.gatech.edu/glrr-requirement).

### U.S. History
**SELECT ONE OPTION**
- HIST 2111 (@ GT or transfer credit)
- HIST 2112 (@ GT or transfer credit)
- AP U.S. History credit
- IB High Level History of the Americas credit
- Via examination
- Previously satisfied requirement at any USG school

### GA History
**SELECT ONE OPTION**
- Via examination
- Previously satisfied requirement at any USG school
- Transfer credit from an accredited institution

### U.S. Constitution
**SELECT ONE OPTION**
- INTA 1200 (@ GT or transfer credit)
- POL 1101 (@ GT or transfer credit)
- PUBP 3000 (@ GT or transfer credit)
- AP U.S. Government credit
- AP Comparative Government credit
- Via examination
- Previously satisfied requirement at any USG school

### GA Constitution
**SELECT ONE OPTION**
- Via examination
- Previously satisfied requirement at any USG school
- Transfer credit from an accredited institution